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who returned yesterday from north
western New Mexico, reported that nl
weii.driiiing ,ig was t work ner t- - iThe Facts About an Interesting
hatcbl, north of tlallup, alteniptlng to -
reach artesian waler. The slgnlfl- - taSC 01 oCflOUS rCfTiaiC
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ASAifJST NATIVES
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Trouble Benefited by the
Use of Cardui.

came of this Is that Tohalcbl Is twenty-f-

ive miles west of westernmost ar-
tesian Well.

The service last year sunk an ruleWEXT SPEAKER
Man' Accused of Strangling

Wine Merchant in Attempt
to Get Money Will Berlin

His Defense This Morning,

TAG DAY IN SANTA FE

RAISES GOOD SUM FOR

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

PICtAL OieCM TO MOKNIM iOilMNAkl

Santa IV, Nov. 10. AltlioiiKh .Santa
IV has nlretitiy sent several hiiuilreil
dollars to the Reil Cross "Tor F.uropeun
relief a tul a! ho uk I) the i lly must
meet a Kruve problem in providing fur
its own poor, yet, the member of the
Woman's club today mined several
hundred dollars for the lii lniiill relief
fund. VarioiiH committees vlKltcd dif-

ferent sections of the city nnd tiiKRetl
thnso who came across with contri-
butions. ,

The fui t thnt some individual
run an hiiih a I'iO was

(specially (.'ratifying. The public
schools again chlipeil In us they did
for the Red Cross ami so did the
church members who hail already
Riven upltrididly for the I!ed Cms
work. In the. afternoon, the motion
picture houses, drug moled and other
business men divided their profits

Walnut Cove, N. C. Mrs. K. A.

Rothrock, of this town, says: "About
two years 110 I was In very bad health
for three or four months.

At this time I had a serious female
trouble, which lasted severely for nine
weeks. 1 got awfully weak and could

slan well near Crown Point. Forty
acres of land were Irritated from this
veil l,,st summer. That Is about the
In, ill. according to Ocncral Robinson.
I'll, ourugeil bv this, the service ex-

pects to iihk for contracts for drilling
f ur more in that district this winter
or next spring.

rcetciAL OU'ATCH TU mornino JOURNALI

Santa Fe.,Nov. A-
ttorney (Jenei'iil Marry S. Clancy has
referred the hoard of county commis-
sioners of C'hnvis county to seel ion V

of article 20 of the constitution, be-

cause the IhiiiIiI f.iilrtl to canvass
the vote for district Judge, The nt-

torney general's office holds that the
vote cast for Indue, district attorney
and flout legislators running In two
or more counties, the hoard of coun-
ty commissioners, in each county, In
which such candidate ran, must can-
vass the vote. This would Involve
the canvassing of votes In Chaves,
I'ddy, Roosevelt, Quay. O.undalupe,
San Miguel, Socorro, Sierra, Toriance,
Santa Fe, Sandoval, Km Arriba, Lin-

coln, Otero and other counties In
whii h there were float candidates.

Daniel W. Colter of Vaughn, (juad- -

Nestor Montoya and E. P.

Davies Will Have to Do Bus- -

With the Democrats if They
Get Anywhere,

Medler Adjourns Court Be-

cause No Spanish-America- ns

Were. on Panel and
Orders Another Jury Drawn,

scarcely go, and my doctor siild I

lands ought to be in tied.The well now In use is on
oi'tside the reservation which have
been allotted to Indians. The four to
be drilled will be on similarly owned
lands. These four will be irtlcular- -

The li ial of Iiomlngo I tulles, charg'
id nlth breaking Into Itomulo

home near Casa Colorado, Va-

lencia county, the night of March 8,

was begun yesterday In the district
court tu Old Albuiui-riiie- . The case
wus trunaferred from Valencia county
on a change of venue.

Domingo and three others were In-

dicted by tho Valencia county graui
Jury on charges based on the entry of

l for watering Mock, but Indians who!
live near probably will be allowed tol
use the surplus fur irrigation. j

While Gen-r- al Robinson was nt

My two sisters, who had used Cardui
with good results and who now use It

as u tonic, recommended It highly to
me, saying l is a fine medicine.

I felt If I lived I must have some-
thing to help me, and as other medi-
cines had failed to relieve me, t
thought 1 would try Cardui, the wom-
an's tonic, At this time I whs almost
skin and bones.

1 seemed to improve after the rise
of the second bottle of Cardui. Tlr
trouble stopped, I suffered less pain,
and began to get back my strength
and heulth. 1 took five more bottles
and got back my natural, state of
health, also my flesh, and cnubl d-

ulupe county, progressive and demo- - t the ltomero home. One of the four,
Emtio Hall Is dead. The other two
are Martin Vallejos nnd yuillmaco

rratlo legislative float candidate, de.
feated by H. P. Havles, republican,
w rites'' the attorney general's office

fl'fCIAl. DISPATCH TO HOHNINO JOURNAL!

Santa Fe. Nov. I, Tlic canvas of
friends of Secundlno Itoinero has al-

ready proceeded sufficiently far to
assure him M majority of the republi-
can legislators for the speakership
of the house, unless the democrats
Join with the friends of Nestor Mon-
toya or 10. P. Dimes to defeat him.
This Is unlikely, and it seems certain
that the republicans will stand unani-
mously by the caucus decision.

If the pledges sre kept, Itoinero will
undoubtedly get the caucus

lirtCIU. COKRtONOINCf TO MONHI JOURNAL

Alumogoriio, X. M., Nov. 10. Thf
full term of the , district court was
ithruptly terminated yesterday, when
Judge H. I,. Medler discharged botii
grand and petit Juries. This action
was the result of the petition of Frank
W. rhincy, nttorney general, who

that the members of the Jury
commission, in selecting the" name"
to go Into the Jury box, had discrimi-
nated against the Spanish-America- n

i Itiaens, by excluding them altogether.
Cenerul Clancy said thnt he did not

think the jury commissioners were

Crown Point .111 outfit, with an elngi-tiee- r,

came there frmn Fiunilngton.
The men sought land to file on, sny-li'-

they Intended to sink an artesian
w e.

In the lust year and one-hal- f the
Ionian service has sunk more than
forty shallow veils at pueblos for wa-

ter for stock.

wlih the Belgian sufferers. Young
womin hi the costumes of vurlous nn --

tii.ns posed In living- pictures In the
theaters for the benefit of the fund
and Santa Fe again demonstrated thHt
when the cry of retil need comes, It
given promptly and generously.

The First regimental hand fur-
nished the miiBic for the day's fiesta.

that he has a recipe for mixing Hol-

land gin with herbs and roots that
will cure liver and kidney trouble and
purify the blood jtml wants the advice
of the ultorney general how to place
It on the market. Assistant Attorney
(leneral Harry S. Clancy replied that
he should consult the Fnited States
patent office for patent medicine pro-
tection, u the medicine would

prove very popular in Co-

lumbus and other dry precincts.

i my work easily.
This spring I whs run down in

health; had over-worke- d myself. I
j took nearly three bottles of Cardui, in
; a tonic, and It brought me back to my

governed by civil motives but that ilur DDflQCDTV
their course was unjust and unfair In I MUo I HAVt rnUrtn I ,1

FIRE FIGHTERS KICK

BECAUSE THEY HAVE

Anzures.
The state rested yesterday after-- ,

noon. Judgi ltaynobls first granted
leave, howexer, to District Attorney-E-

D. Tlttmnn. or lMlsboro, and Dis-

trict Attorney M. V. Vigil to introduce
later as exhibits a rifle said to have
been used by one of the robbers and
a rope said to have been used In tor- -

Hiring Romero,
Judge B. S. Rodey, who is defend- -

Ing Domingo, will begin his case this
morning. .

Romero was tho first witness called
by the state. 1 le testified that on th.'
night of March 8 he heard a knock nt
the door and upon inquiring who1
rapped a voice, outside answered, say- -

Ing he. wanted two bottles of wine.
Romero Is a wine maker.

FENCED, SAYS CLANCY
PANKEY SHIPS CATTLE

a TO MARKET BY EXPRESS

ItRICIAL OIIRATCH TO MORNINa JOURNAL)

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. State Senator
PenJumin F. Fankey will today ship
ten cars of cuttle from Lamy, Ke-

en use of the iiinruntine In Colorado
and the twenty-eight-ho- law, the

ftPfCIAL COMRiteONOtNCC TO HOHNINO JOURNAL)

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Henry Shrock
writes from Seneca In eastern New
Mexico to the office of the attorney

TO UNDRESS IN LIGHT! ""jr'r .Tti j. of .,
which 'I could not hive done tefor

The firemen of the central sta- - taking Curui. I am glud 1 heard of
Hon are cons'dcring sending a pi tltlon ),, ml no,, r women will too."
to the council, asking for shades ror Your case may not be as bad as the
the windows of their dormitory. Th" j above, but even If only a mild case, w.
fire fighters lire ryt pm ti.iil.ir as to suggest that you begin today to tr;'
the kind or shades. Anything that t urdul, the woman's tonic,
keep out curious glances will do. I

general that cuttle are destroying his I

crops and asking what remedy he has.
Assistant Attorney General Harry R

l When he opened the dr four men

'FOLK DANCE BOOK' BY

ALBUQUERQUE WOMAN

WORK OHGREAT VALUE

"The lllstt rlcal Folk Dance Book,"
by Mrs. A, F. Keith, of this city, i.

now in the bunds of the publishers
and will be read with great pboisun-b-

all who are Interested In the his-

torical and interpretative aspect,, of

pushed In and one whom he look to be '

Domingo, pointing 14 gun ut him, de- - ;

mnnded monev, according to Romero.

Clancy informs, him that there Is no i cattle will be shlpped.by express, the
statutory relief unless his crops or ten cars being attached to ft fast car.
field are enclosed with a legal fenc-?- j The cattle are destined for Kansas
However, he also cites a I'nlted Stales City.
supreme court opinion and other , Senator Fankey made the predic-oplnio-

under which damages havo tlon that tho republican presidential
been awarded under similar clrcum- - j ticket In !!! will be Holes Penrose

thnt It dlscrimlnaled against thoie
citlxcim who constitute 5 to 40 per
cent of the population of Otero coun-
ty. It Is probably the first time In the
history of New Mexico that a Jury
list has been selected without
ricana. Judge Medler has Is-

sued a summons for the Jury commis-
sioners to meet on Thursday of this
week, to select a new list. The com-

mission Is composed of V. L. Ruther-for-

of AlumoRordo; Henry M. Den-ney- ,

of Cloudcroft, and Aimer ". Wa-

ster, of Mescnlero. The d

tendered his resignation today, but
his successor has not yet been named
by Judge Medler.

In view of the gravity of some of
the cases to be (ried at this term "if

court, .Indue Medler deemed It not ad.
vts;ihltt tn taie ft chmiee on reversal
by the supreme court on account of
even the slightest Irregularity In the
jury. There are now about a doner,

prisoners In the county Jail, but U

cases will bo carried over until the
spring term.

They are not fastidious, but they dc
object to oh preparing for retire-- 1

nunt in full view of Ihe tenant, of
the buildings opposite.

It's either n case of undressing li
ihe dark or In the light with an au-- j

rtlencc. The firemen modestly ob-- ,

J' ct to "the latter choice. However,
they cannot always have Ihelr own!

most brilliant writersTHE
America-t- he artists

whose cartoons and "comics"
make the natibn laugh -- are
working exclusively for ,

lie said he bud none except in the j

j hunk. The man called for ft rope and
j then began stabbing him repeatedly j

j with 11 knife, Romero said. He (es.
j t if led that the rope was twisted about

his neck in an effort to wrest from

stances. and Iliram Johnson, lie Insist that
Thomas M. Owen, of the depart- -

j 1m, (lHrt , at( u political guesH In
merit of archives and history, at Mont. t,. yf.l(rH ina ,,,, ,,,,.,11,.,,! t,gomery, Ala., wants to know from t,i,M., (lf iicnandey. and Williams,
the uttnrncy g ncral, whether New '

. .
cliiccc. When an ularni conn's in thehim an admission that be had money

Mexico statutes make void notes, hidden on the premises until ho fell l'i
j a faint.

They left lilm then, three men gnitn;
Into the next room, where his wit-- j

was, and one going outside jiresum-- j
ably us guard, Romero said. Accord- -j

Ing to his wlf tin y tied her and took
I her keys. Romero, recovering, slui't-- i

ed oulslde with the ro? stilt around

lights are switched on automatically
and they must dress In the glare of,
the Inciiriil 'Sceiils,

They have partly remedied the con-- 1

dltlon, about to lie complained of!
perhaps by hanging blankets over;
the front windows. They say, how-

ever, that they will need thcR blau-- l
kels for other purposes when the
thermometer drops several degrees
more,

mortgages, etc., that contain provi-

sions for the payment of attorney".)
fees. Assistant Attorney General
Harry 8. Clancy Informed him today
that New Mexico's statutes do not for-
bid such a cluuse and that as a rule-eve-n

the notes and mortgage form.
used by the banks specifically Include
such a clause. his neck, but the end trailing on the

floor caught in the screen door an I

dancing. Mrs. Keith has devoted years
of slndy to the subject of folk danc-
ing, and her work and methods have
elicited tho approval and endorsement
of such eminent authorities as lr.
Stoneroad, principal of physical train-
ing of the public schools of Washing-
ton, D. t, and Pror, B. W. March, su-

pervising principal of District No. 2,

'in Washington, not to mention lead-
ing local educators, including: teach-

ers of both the public schools and of
St. Vincent's acadeniv.

In her writing on the subject and
also in her work of teaching, Mrs.
Keith has Insisted upon stressing the
historical features of tho various
dances, maintaining that tho mora
mechanical steps are of Utile value
unless the dancer understands their
meaning nnd the Idea that, they are
Intended to convey, and she has been
highly successful In carrying out th!
higher Ideal in her work. A. Pa il

Ferguson, of Ferguson's Millinery
store, has secured Mrs. Keith's pre-

sentation of a pageant of historical
women, which ho will hold for use
nt his convenience. Mrs. Keith's Ideas
both as to costuming, arrangement
and Interpretation of dfiiues, are all
original and will be protected bv

America's Cleverest Weekly

Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust

for Fun
For 40 years this pa par
has retained Us position
as the best ali-'rou-

humorous periodical In the
country. It Is better now
than at any time In Its
career, ,

10 cents a copy

Ask Vour Newsdealer

ca tired hint to turn, he said. Ho saw
a. rifle. .

The guard, evidently hearing him,
came Into view and h fired, uccord- -

ing to Romero, lie turned then nnd;

RIDES ON RAILS FROM

SAN BERNARDINO IN

GASOLINE MOTOR CAR

Chill Line Cuts I ixix-iix--

Santa Fe, Nov, 10. That the Den-
ver & Itlo flrande railroad has cut
down lis expenses, for running: trains
between Santa Fe and Antonito from
2.fl.'J5 to $2,107.10 by a change in

train schedules ,3s the statement
made yesterday by Superintendent
McGraw of Alamosa to the corpora-
tion commission which had demand-
ed that the old train schedule be re-

stored. Mr. McGraw testified thnt
undoubtedly during tho next six
months there would be a big dei reay
in railroad traffic throughout the
United States. He said business will
decrease by leaps and bounds. He
said that last year buslnesa on th
road out of Santa Fe decreased 26fi,-61- 8

net ton miles, and while loaded
car miles decreased 3,814, the empty
car miles increased 82,9.04. The av-

erage passenger per car was 4 58 last
year and 4.54 the year before, while
the cost was 11.94 cents per passen-
ger car mile or twice as much as the
revenue derived from each passenger.

K. R. Stewart, formerly storekeeper
for Ihe Santa Fe railway here, but
now in charge of the coast lines stores

shot toward Hie others. Romero then
left tho place. His wife went out
through tho back door und hid In an
acequla.

Tho four rode off, taking two of
Romero's horses, according to the
state's evidence, and separated about
six miles nwny, two going In one di-

rection and two In another. Prlml-tiv- o

Sals and .Constable Juan TruiHlo
testified to following a trail to within

w

with headquarters at San Bernardino,
and several other Santa Fe officials
arrived here yesterday afternoon In
a gasoline motor car. Mr. Stewart
came nil the way from San Bernardino
In the car. The others are E, J.
MllliiM Wlrislow .1" K. McNeil 1 jih

CAMINO REAL BEING

GIVEN THE ONCE OVER

BY GOOD ROADS EXPERT

teCCIAl OlfPATCH TO MORNINO JOINNAL

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. C. K, James,
the good roads expert of the bure:iu
of roads, of the federal government,
Is going over the southern end of El
(amino real, with special reference
to a report as to the maintenance of
the. road. Ho will make various ex- -'

periments as to the best method of
keeping the roads In good repair, a
problem that is causing much thought
and worry to State Kngineer James A.

French and '"c boards of county com-

missioners;, who find that the initial
expense of building a rond does not
end the expenditures but that roads
must be maintained carefully.

President Ladd, of the State col-

lege, and Francis E. Lester, and
brother, Ted lister, accompanied Mr.
James and Incidentally went hunting
in the Black range In an automobile,
bringing home as a trophy a good-size- d

deer. The shot that killed the
animal was either Francis or Ted list-

er's, but as both shot at the fcreeww
ment and only one bullet struck the
deer, there la much doubt as to whom
of the two brothers the credit belongs
of bringing down the animal.

Hudson for Signs
200 yards of Domingo's houso. Trii

followed another trail Angeles; Superintendent R. 11. Tuttle,copyright. Jillo said he Wall Paper Igoing In the direction of Valencia I UinsloW, and K. K. Hull, Winslow.Tho advance sheets of "Tho HistoriValuable Ham Js Ituriicil.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Word comes

from Canutlllo that the barn of Hum-
boldt Cassad, the well known Mesilla

DILLS GETS APPROVAL

OF TOWNSHIP SURVEYS

fRRKCIAL DISPATCH TO MORN, NO JOURNALI

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. TIdln,gs that
will cause the settlers In the lb d
plains country in eastern Chave?
comity to rejoice, were announced
yesterday by Surveyor (ieneral Lo-

chia Dills, who has received the ap-

proval of the survey of seven town-
ships, or alniost 250 square miles
southeast of' Roswell. The approve 1

plats were sent today to the federal
land office nt Hoswell and on a day
to be announced, the newly surveyed
land will lie open to format entry.
Thus far, the settlers had acnuired
only squatter's rights and could not
complete their filings until the sur-
vey had been completed and the plats
filed.

However, Land Commissioner R. P.
Ervlen has been Johnny-on-the-Sp- ot

and has selected, practically all of the
unoccupied lands In the seven town-

ships for the state, as the land Is es-

pecially desirable for grazing pur-pose- s.

SCHOOL LAW CODE IS

PREPARED BY ASPLUND

ItPtCAL OUPATCH TO MORN, NO JOURNAL)

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Chief Clerk Ru-

pert F. Asplund has completed his
first o"raft of a compilation of the
state school laws which will be sub-

mitted to the state legislature for

cal Folk Dance Hook" have been re-

ceived at the Journal office, and a
perusal of them gives assurance that
the book will be In the highest de-

gree interesting and will have a ready
sale.

HUDSON for Picture
Frames

Women Suffer Terribly from kidney
Vrorihle.

Around on her feet nil day no
wonder n woman has backache, head-- 1

ache, stiff swollen Joints, weariness,

valley rancher and college professor,
was destroyed by fire, together with
400 bales of alfalfa hay, infliclng a

Romero said that Domingo had
worked for hltn und that he believed
the man who levelled the gun nt hln,
to bo Domingo, liecuucc of similarity
In hi voice, his walk and his form.
Tho men were masked.

Domingo's defense, It Is understood,
will be an ullbl.

The Jury Is made up of Juan Cha-

vez y Molina, Lino Garcia, Pablo
JoSi I Torres, Begnlno Anavn.

Adolfo Montnyu, Fidel Klwe.ll. Will

loss of 16,000, .the insurance beinff Fourth St. and Copper Are.
$3,300. The barn was one of the larg-
est and most modern in New Mexico 44
The fire is attributed to spontaneous
combustion.

poor sleep and kidney trouble. Foley
Kidn'-- Pills give quick relief furthest
troubles. They strengthen the kid-
neys take away the aches, pain and
weariness. Make life worth living
again. They will absolutely drive out
rheumatism, weak back and swollen
aching Joints due to kidney and blad-
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney pllh
and see how much better you feel.
For sale, by Butt's, Inc.

The WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Pealora In

IHK.SH AM) h.Ml Ml UTS
Sausage a Specialty

For Cattle and Hogs the Biggest
Market Price Ar Paid.

Hoard Meeting Is Callisl.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. J. W. Maves,

McClurken, Francisco Gutierrez, S.

Ganin and Bartolo Trujlllo.
Final Judgment was granted yester-

day in the case of C, P. Jones vs. H.

R. Bowling by default. Tho defen-- j

dant's demurrer had been previously

who returned yesterday from an au-

tomobile trip with his family to Tuc-
son and the Roosevelt dam in Ari

DR. BURTON'S HEARING

IS SET FOR SATURDAY

Dr. a. L. Burton will appear before
Police Judge Craig Saturday morning
on charges of violating health ordi-

nances. Chief McMlliin served blrn
with warrants over the telephone yes-

terday afternoon and tho physician
agreed to appear. .

. Dr. Burton is charged with falling
to .report Immediately a, case of scar-

let fever and issuing a certificate to
children who had been exposed to the
contagion, permitting their going to
school.

NOTES OF DOINGS IN

UNITED STATES COURT

(RPCCIAL OlfPATCH TO MORNtNO JOURNALl

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. In the feder.il
court yesterday, the case of lgnacio
Aragon vn. the A. T. & H. F., was sub-

mitted on briefs. The Issue came up

zona, (vlled a meeting of the capttol
custodian board for Saturdny, on
which date Frank Butt, a member of
the board, will be up from

sustained. The defendant Is to re-

cover costs.
Judgment was granted by default

In the case of Simon Sanders, et nl,
vs, Adolpho Salus. The plaintiff will
recover 1164.91. The suit wag for

LUMBER '
Cement-Plaste- r

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Streetbalance on account.

adoption. The compilation has Been
carefully prtpared upon order of tfi'J

legislative committee of the state
board of education and classifies the
various subjects of school legislation,
eliminating duplications but in jo
way changing the present statutes.

At the time the code is presented.

ISisliofV Irt Las Cruccs,
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Bishop Freder-

ick II. Howdeh of the Protestant
Episcopal church was at Las. Cruces
yesterday to consult with the parish
of St. Andrew's church the question of
a successor to Rev. Hunter Lewis,
who has retired from the parish. Af- -

a series of well inmigniout nmenu ter a sermon last eveninir. he held n

on a demurrer to the complaint.
The case of the I'nlted States vs.

John Enfield of Artesia. w--s submit-
ted on a motion to quash the indict-
ment charrging a false return to the
comptroller of the treasury.

The bankruptcy- - case of John O.
Sandy of Albuquerque, was closed,

The resignation o: Gerald H. Bux-

ton, as United States commissioner
at Uuxton, San Miguel county, was
accepted by Judge W. II. Pope.

Friday, November 13, Is the evil
day on which Max Chaves, the Ala-

meda, Bern.iilllo county, saloonkeeper
is to be sentenced by Judge W. H
Pope for selling liquor to an Islets
Indian. A motion fo a new trial was
overruled today.

The federal court was occupied to-

day with a hearing In the famous La
Pulomns land case, In which heavy
legal guns from Chicago, Cleveland
and New Mexico are engaged.

ments in accordance with modern eu- - m,.eting with the vestry,
ueational .ideals and to bo endorsed
by the state educational convention at (jVcrnor Slfjrns Requisition.
Albuqucrrquo will be pesented for, Ranta Va NoVi 10. Governor

or rejection. j rnnald yesterday signed a requisition
but as the person for whom it Is )s-- I
tied is not yet in custody, his name IsSanta Fe Personals

j WllIUICIU.

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. A girl was born
this forenoon to I'nlted States Com- - .FtnALTA vniITU HELD.

Will You Sell

Your Old Coffee Pot

for $1.00?

TOOK HORSE, CHARGEmissioner and Mrs. M. 1. iJunieavv,
of East Palace avenue.

A boy announced his arrival yester-
day at the home of Deputy Game
Warden and Mrs. Camillo Padllla.

The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
Co. yesterday filed suit on an $80
freight bill against Miss Clara True,
of Santa Clara, in the district court.

Chief McMlliin lust night arrested
Manuel Sanchez, 25 year's old, who Is
accused of taking Xuclano Romero's
horse from Fcraltu. Sanchez told the
chief he thought the horse was his
father's. He was held in the city
Jail.

Yes. even if it's an old one that lias seen lots of hard service.

In order to show you an easier and helter way of makin"; coffee
we will sell for a Imiited time only

A fully equipped $7.00 "Thermax" Electric Coffee Percolator

for

$4.98
and your old Coffee Pot

If you fail to rinr the old coffee pot the price will be $5.98.

'"riierniax" Klcclric Coffee Percolators are equipped
with a patented pumping device which insures perfect
coffee, because percolation is completed and the coffee
ready to serve before the water boils.

These percolators are inexpensive to buy and the cost of
operation is but very little as you can make

5 cups of Coffee with less than

.1 cent's worth of Electricity V
' 1

Tablts Donated by Springer.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. After urgent

requests, Hon. Frank Springer has at
last permitted It to be known that he
Is the donor to the Museum of New
Mexico of the collection of Babylo-

nian clay tablets from Vale university,
some of them 4,500 years old and in-

cluding' temple records from the time
of Abraham. It is only one of many
benefactions which the state and the
museum owes to the generosity of Mr.
Springer. Among those who regis-

tered at the Museum today Vere: Al-

exander Douglas, Chicago; Louis
Bernheim, New York; A. li. Ruby,
Alamosa; C. I!, Carpenter,' Denver;
Louis Hetzel, Connellsville, Pa.

Malono Man of Wide F.xiKTicncc.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. R. A. Malone.

tho engineer to whom has been as-

signed by State Engineer James .

French, the paving of the plaza in
front of the Palace of the Governors,
and after that the construction of the
highway across the Mesralero sands,
east of Lake Arthur and Hagerman,
rhavea countv. spent Milne years In

Work on the city hull Is practically
at a standstill again because of tho
delayed shipment from Kansas City
of oak for finishing the interior of
the offices on the lower floor. Only
one carpenter was at work yesterday
and he probably will be forced to lay
off unless the lumber arrives soon.

A force of sieam fitters is nt worki 11 ,1 . . nfn that ai mj.pan.sn "' "''' on tne netln8 Illant- - Thl will bevears n Porto Rico. He has ha! .. ...... , iiiwMit-- noun..1. n, ncharge 01 some irne i'iisun-tu-

THE ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT &

POWER COMPANY

but is especlully interested m tne
work of the museum of New Mexico
because of his study of the Mayan
monuments In Central America. In
fact, he has a monument or two hid-

den away in the mahogany groves
awaiting an opportunity to have then
shipped to the United States. He is

still a young man and Engineer
French counts himself fortunate for
having obtained him for his staff, on

which there are several other men

who have roamed to the ends of the
earth.

To Serve on Charity Honril.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Mayor W. O.

Sargent and President J. W. Norment
of the Chamber of Commerce have
consented to serve on an associated
'harities board which Is being
planned to handle the charity work
this winter. Want, misery and (Suffer-
ing as keen as any reported froim Bel-Kn.- m

are reported to exist in Sinta Fe
this fall, and it will take concerted
action to alleviate the povcitty and

Foley's Honey and Tar Comimiiml
For Croup.

Croup scares you. The loud hoarso
croupy cough, choking and gasping for
breath, labored breathing, call for im-
mediate relief. The very first doses
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will master the croup. It cuts the
thick mucus, clears away the phlegm
and opens up and eases the air pas-
sages. Harold Berg, Mass, Mich.,
writes: "We give Foley's Honey and
Tar to our children for croup and li
always acts quickly." Every user is a
friend. For sale by Butt's, Inc.

Sladc of Heavy CipK-r- . Inside Coaled
will) I'uro Tin. Handle or

Fbonioil Wood.
riione !H.Mi V. Central Ave.

r -
want even to a slight extent. I


